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page 18,line 231 omit 'he' placed between 'extent' 
and 'pointedly' 

note 67, for idem, read op.cit. 
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Tht;; Old Teot~uflent · 
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note 751 for idem, read op.cit. 
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~I 

OLD TESTAMENT HISTORICITY 

AND DIVINE REVELATION 

( L<~dure delivered by the Rev. Prof. G. Van Croningen, on the 
CJccasion of his installation on Af arch 7, 1962 as . Professor of Old 
Testament in the Reformed Theological College, Geelong Victoria.) 

1\tr. Chairman, Directors of the Association. Facultv of tht~ l\eforttH'd 
Tlwolog-kal Coltt.•g-t\ Students and ~ r emht~rs of tlie .-\:-;soria t inq and 
Fritmd:;: 

"Confirm tn Thy ~c.~rvant what 'l'f'hnt hast :-;aid. whi."·h i~ llll' tlwsc.• 
who rcvct·c Thee" {l's. 119:,~~ B\'). 

The Psc~hnist's plea is our plea. Revering· the Lords we ktttlw 
His revealed \\lord is for us: and in t'his Living \\'l1l'd we long t'' he 
increasingly confirmed. .1\lnre, it is otlr deepest longing tll see many 
yotmg· pc.~oplt•, particularly yonug ttH'n prc.·paring itll' the ~n'-·n~d mini:-itry 
of tlw Word nntl Sat·ralltt'llt:-;, tP ht• rontt•tl aud g-ro\lthl~;d it1 th~· \\\u·d 
or ( ;od, oiiHI to lw ttll'l'l':tSillg-ly \'tllllirnu·d in it nnd in the.· HdornH·d 
Faith J,y tltat I'UllH' Living· \\'urd. 

The intcut of this h•ctnre is 8JWl'irically tv1.:d~..lhl. \\\· wi~h t'l 
s~nh! our awareness of. tht• natun• ,lf lllll' of the pr")bl~ms l'onfronting 
tlw students of the Old Tl·stament. \\\~ rcfl·r pankuhrly to the his
ti.)rical eharactcr ~lf thl' Old Tl•stanll'tlt. The inh'tlt is th't tl) cnum~·ratt• 
:~>nd profl\~r spcdtic answt•r:-; and Slllutinns t<) all the v~tri,lllti aspt•rts ~,f 
the.~ prohlem l~urrently ~tmlietl and discussed in Old Te:'tament sclt.olar~· 
<.~ircles. We are not yet prt•pa red to do that. 

The second intent is to assure you that we rc~~..,g·nize the llihle 
as the inspired, infallible \Vord of GOll. In all our studies, we wi11 
begin with, hold to, and conclude with that suppositiL)tl. \Ve abo 
wish to assure you that we do not in a11y way consider this supposition 
to hinder our studies, nor our formulation of statements and/or 
conclusions. ~ather, we wish to indicate that we are convinced that 
this gratHl $1lppw;ition ns~un":-; ll$ of attainin~ the g•onls ~wt hefore us. 1 

I 
Tlw Hlthjt.•ct of tllil'l h\<'hJn• is ''Old Tt.•stament H.istoridty an<l 

Divitw Ht>velatim1". j\ dt.'finition of twp of tht- terms tl~t·tl is in m·<h·r. 
Historicity tnean;;l having· the st;ltt.~ or dmracter llf ht.•iug- historic. 

Old Testament Historicity tlH':tliS that tlw l)ld Tt.•st:wwnt has tht
:;'llt'dlic ch:ll':td.l'I'J:.;tic of hl~illg' Jth;tnrk. ()!Wtllll:-\1)', rdt'I'Pl!('t' is llOt 
to how tiH' Old Tt·~t:tllll'llt has ht'l'll clt•alt with in hi~tory, in past timc•s 
awl cit•cttlllHtaut.•t•s. l~atlwr, n•ft'l'l'llCt' is hl tile.• fat.·t tltnt the Ott) 
Testament lms COtllC to us ill tlw pl'tln~ss lll histl 11')' and i~ a part of, 
awl partidpates in tht~ t•vt•nts ami products "'i t ht• p;tst. By contrast, 

u.l ,u Prof. E. J. Young discusses this f~1r.t ond illustrate$ it in 1.1 .;i,nifyi"g manner. Cf. Chop. ~ 
"Does it Mattor How WQ Approuch tho Biblt1?" pp. l 89 :'OS in "Th} Word Is Truth'', EerdrlhlllS 

Pub. Hmrso, C.rond Rqpicls, Mich. 
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we rt'f«!f tlJ the Kpran; the ~\f (Jhammedans say that their "book" was 
dictated tJy c.n angel at one point of history, and t'hen it was placed 
in a cnmpleted iorm within the stream of time and its events. 

\\'her; speaking of Old Testament historicity, one must refer to 
Old Testamr:nt historiography also. Since the Old Testament came 
to us in the process of history, aspects of that history became part 
nf t'he material content cJf the written message, Hence, we must of 
necessity take into consideration the actual writing of that history 
which was induded in the message of the Old Testament. A searching 
student is tmavoid~bly confronted hy such questions as: H'ow is that 
history u.:lr!; Is it true to fact? Does the Old Testam.ent's account 
of 'histfJrical events agree with secular accounts? 

"Divin~ Rev~lation" is the second term we wi~h to define. 
Ht!V(•fatit•n rf!f,·rs to the uct of dh;closiug·, nmldng known. Divine 
f{f.~vc~lati•m m~nnroi thut C:od pc•rf,,,.lllc·d ni'IH nf H«df dhwh11U11't•. llt' 
uwdt., ffiuu;df ktHJ\VlJ. 1ft· fflllllllllllil'llft•cl ll'inn.c·lf and lt·uth \'tllh't•rn·· 
ing Hinuwlf to uuu1. God difl thi~ in tiiiH:H paHt, fit! clicl it in wot·d::~, 
in prnpf"Jsiti<,ns. He did it in d••t!dH. :;IIWJI n11d gTeut, lh~ did it. l1y 
mmms nf darifyinJ{ t~xplnnutions. I J'c• clid it through Jltnll'l'l uxpt·•ri" 
(~IWf~li, MJJigll (f'N~tllllS), fli!H:!J%if1IIH (.Jc•h), 'f'llf'HC' words, d<•t•ciH, 
(•xphumtifmq, human t'XJH.•rit.~JWf~t., !->oii~~H. clisctniHioiiH, utc., wrrt! spol\t~ll 
mul took J,far.~e in time, not all at om·e, f,Ht in the <:ourst• of t'<~nturi<•s, 
and th•!y wtre reronl~d in writing, faithfully nnd inc!rrantly, hy 111t'll 

under th£~ :.;pirit's guidance. These writings, telling of noel's ~elf 
disd,,sttn: tr1 m(tf1 hc·fon~ Jestts Christ. the ('111minnting sclf-rcv<!lation 
of (~od to man, comprise tlw Old 'fcstanumt of the Holy Scriptures. 

n 
Having defined our tf:rms, we tttrn to sonH! of th~ spt~cific proh~ 

lems that (:(Jflfront us in the~ field of Old T<~stamcnt llistoridty. 
A recent writer wrote, "Christianity lms inherited an historical 

view of rcvt:lation. We Christians heli<•vt~ that th~ clivint' revelation 
fnuncl in the Hihle has hec.m mediat<!cl historically, that is, thrqngh the 
life ancl experience of a particular historkal p<~oplc, Israel, and that 
it culminates in the most unique historical appearance~ J csus Christ."2 

P. K. Jewett corroborates thi!~ staff'IIH~IIt, "I listory is t'he nwclium 
through which the cternnl f.ir1tl h;u; rev<'&LI<!d I Jim:;<~lf om.·e for all. 
The foundation· ( (,f the Hihlical id<!a of rtwf•lat ion) is laid in the 01<1 
Tm1tament concept (,£ the histur y r,f T Hnwl." •• A long with an<l in t'he 
ntn·am of world history tiH~r<~ movf•s a clivitw history. Gocl is activt~ 
in lsnwl'~ hiJ;tury in a way that f f'e is uot in oth<!r Hl\tions.''J 

Unclouhtf!dly very f(!W ()Jfl Tt~slUIJH'Jil H<~holars wou14 clisugrcc 
with tht• ahove statemtmts. But, that dot::; not gm~rnnh!c 1tnivcJ·~al 
agreement as t(i the interpretation of, illlplicatioJts to he clrclwn from, 
arHt concJusions deducible from these statements. At this point we 

2. S. J. De Vries, "Recovering A Historical Revelation", "Reformed Journal", April 1961. 
W~ agree with thit Jtatement, anl.lming that the phrase "through the life and experience of 
a particular hlttoric; people. ltrael", does not excll.lde acceptcmc:o of divine revelqtlon mediated 
historically through men y,ho were before h.mel (Noqh) or throunh men who wnrtt outside 
hrael ht.q., Job, 8aloam, (<(rut,, •tr..). 
~J. "rf"''"lrJtlon and the Bt~ltt", edited by C. f, tf. fhmry, tsn~er Book ffouan, 0mn\f Nuplda, 
Mich., '9~e, p. ~•· 
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begin to see the scope and iuten~ity of the problems and oirti~..·ultit•., 
confronting Old Testament scholars. 

We take up the concept "history". \\'hat is understood lw 
"history"? R. Ahba points out ''that the term reiers primarily t~) 

"'

0 

events - what actually happens: hut it is also used. in a ::;ecnndary 
sense, of a record of events, which constitutes the evidence iL1r their 
having happened."4 Thus eyents themselves, an.d. (Jf the record t)f 

events, cot1stitutes history. Does this mean that· everything that ha:; 
happened is history? One might expect an affirmatiYe answer. How
ever, Abba quoting other scholars, rightly limits the concept. "~ot 
every event however is an historical event. To be such, it must have 
sufficient significance to be remembered in the comnn1nity in which 
it occurs/'5 He would haYe us distinguish between a mere chronicle 
(enumeration of nll ('Yt'nts in (lrder of tht•ir ocrurr .. ~nct.•) and an 
hi:-;tnric;nl rt'(.'onl whkh is a r''l'Pnl ,rr thing~ worthy h1 lw rt•mt•mht.•n·,l. 
1 t follnw~ t lwn t h:tl a pl'dl'\'S:; nf ~H'lt•t.·t j,m and t'\'t'1u:Uhl1l Uthtc.•rlh·~ 
tlw hi:;torkat n•t·ord. 

Now t~011\(~s the <)\H•stion: ls tlw 01~1 '1\•:;tanwnt tNaly histnrka\ 
from r;t•nc.•liili 1:1 t11 ~l::lladli ·l:<•? :\re all purts n.alating' ''"~nth in tht' 
Old Tt•stamc.~nt hist,lric.'nl and is un part ;\ nwn- dutmidt•? l~ it 
pos:-;ihlt• tu :-;t•c a pr,lct•ss nf st~lt.•\'lion amt c.•vnlnnt\,m hc.·hind c.•nch t•n•nt 
or dtronology rct·ord\!d? Is t•vt•ry ~tatt>nwnt tnt•aningful? In~J\~C\1, 
it is difficult to gTasp the signiticance of somt• recordr.•(l events. How
ever, nne who is committed hl the prcsnppositi'm that the en~irc Old 
Testament is inspired of God, answers in the affirmative.~ to ea<'h 
question. llut his ''yt•s" has not answered the specifit'! qltestions tha~ 

,, may he placed before him concerning- the histl)rical exactness or 
1.,. historical relevance of certain recorded events. Ho,yever, many nf 

these "problems" are not as insol\'able as SOllle 'would have them 
appear.6 

<R A relnted questinn is raised in this Cl)ntext. H the Old rresta~ 
ment is au histnrkal ret•ord of seh•<.·ted nnd evaluated events. which 
took pla<.~c primarily in flu.~ community of Israt.•l, nud was n.~corded hy 
membrr~ of that cnmmtmity, will the rcc~wd, if it is trut• to the::H' 
cvt•ntl:', indu<lt• the nd:;takt~s: failun.•s, sins '-'f the twoplc? 1\Iore, will 
not the weaknesses and failures of the historil'graphers also be included 
in tlmt record ?7 We must can-fully distinguish beh\·een tlw points of 
tlwfw two qut~Htinns. A sin or failure ~..·an lw iait'hfulty ami trust· 
wr,rthily recorded. lndt•cd, mudt of tlw Old Testanwnt i~ a rt~t~onl 
of :-;in and failun· on till' part nf Cod'ti dh):H'll lWllph.• partkulady and 
nll 11H'Il in g<.•twral. Httt, this r<·<·or<1 is Cod's ntt•ssag't' tP us t•nnc.·erniug
how 111('11 sinnc<l ancl fnil<.•<l: it is c;od's fl'\'t'latitlll ,)f how II<· ('XPC'('t(•d 
ohedicnt·c and St!rvkc, of how l I.e ::wt tlw stag·c.• (nr th<.~ same, hut 
found pride and rebellion instead. In t ht•st> rt'cords God reveals 

4. ''The Nature and Authority of th~ Bible", R. Abl;lo, Mvhl13nborg Pr~u, Phil~., .Po., p. 75. 
5, Ibid, p. 74. 
6. These problem!! can be treated properly. See K. Runio on "Karl Borth'$ Doctrine of 
Holy Scripture", Eerdmana, Grond Rapids, 1962, c:hap. 4, 
7. Two mliclaa writtun in th·~ "RtJforrnu.i ,1\lPIIHll", .• \pril 1061 fs~e nota 21: Nov. 1961 

,. (lnfnllihillty t'f'port, 1 Qfll) fl!\k thn!lo qt•olltinns nnd ind'.-'''" ,m nffirm,ltiv~• on,.wer II; li!ll•l,Kt•'d, 
nut only hentll!le of thu nqtvm of thn rm>t,, bpt lwrqu~4' '"'' l't'~·on-~ (th'-' \.'11d T,,sl~ll'h'"" oiw& 
fJVIdt•nrn fot &urh nn nlllnt1111iv~ ~11l!iWt'r. 



, HJuuwJf dt'ht!r ;.s JIHI if·ut, ~»f1,w to anJ.~C!r, aJ,uudant in men~y at one 
tiraw, or ttt anuthc•r tinw f11ll of wrath, executing vengeance. Thus, 
tho adut.tl sins and rcht~Jlions that are recorded do not in any way 
qtwsticJn ttJt Old Tel)tUIIJcnt 's histuricity; rather, they cnofirm it. The 
se(~ond r~ui!Hhn deals with the historiographer. If he selected and 
evaluaterf ~·Ients, did not his own failures and misconceptions become 
}>fLrt of the historical record? Does the actual text of the Old Testa
ment not present evidences of thi~? 

\Ve are confronted with questions of great importance. The 
Lord, howe\'er, has graciously solved t'he first aspect of this problem. 
The Hot y Spirit so influenced the writers in their selection, evaluation 
and recording of events that though their personal characteristics and 
abilities art: clearly manifest, they were kept from erroneous selection, 
evaluati(m a.nd recording of vents. 'fhe writers wrote a trustworthy 
hiHtnrkal rt:cont. 'l'hus, J,rraw;•· tlw writf•rf!i w1•rc• finite, fallihl<l uwn, 
it rfoc·,. m,t fullfiW thnt tiH·y \Vf'f'•~ 1111111,1,. 111 pt•odure illl itda~liJ,Jl' :H'fllllllf, 

·n,;~o; does not mean hnwtvf•r, tlrat we have answered t~very 
f(tte!ifiun J~l••ced hefnrt! us cpncerning cei·tain ~tatetnents which appear 
to he untrue or contrary to a faithful historkaJ account. 

The first task nne has is to rc~cxaminc hi~ criteria or standard 
hy v/hieh Scriptural givens an~ jndg-ecl to ht! untrustworthy nnd/or 
cmnpletf.:Jy untrue. lt may well )Jt~ that the science of modern 
historir~graphy is that nonnati,·e standard. Hut, we immediatel.v assert 
that tht Scriptural writers did not know modern science, nor did they 
attt,!mpt tu l)~ modern scientific historiographers. Rather, they wrote 
th~ story of God's reclemptive communications and deeds as me11 
wtmld ,Jr) it in t'heir day. However, we do notice that the Bihlical 
hi~tHrians are dignified, sane, n~asnnaJ,Je whftn ~ompat'(!cl with writt~ra 
of \'Vht)m ~.v~: learn thnmgh archa<~''logists' tmcltmvotrr:;, nml whos<r 
Writing~-; 1,4Tf! tJftCn C01ll'iic)ert·cf "true'', nncJ to whkh t}H.~ S(~l'ipttlraJ dati~ 
muHt ct,;nfr,rm f 

Sc!,:f,nflty, cw•~ry Hiblknl ~whnlnr must '~arc·fully Rft1f1y Uw tmtiru 
<~f .. Uh'~ t of t'Ju~ suppw;f!fl "errors" uf t lw hit;toriogrJlJ>her, n:; wdl a~ 
other J>arts Q( Scripture that refer to the prohlem (e.g., parallel pas .. 
sagoit, Hupp1ementary passagt!S, etc.). Smne of the prqhJems will be 
re~olvecl in this way; others will hecnnw the more, intensely difficult 
to solve. Whtm c(mfrontecl hy sttch in~tanc<.!S, e.g., intensely. cliffkult 
J~rohlcms, ont can IJetter admit innbility to answer, than present a pl>Or 
answer. Admitting inability allows for a ready acceptance of possibl~ 
forthcoming solutions, wh1ch have come, are coming, and will un-:
do'-lhtedly continue to come as men continue their study of thtt 
Scriptures and of the environment in which Scripture was writtenr 

Meanwhile we continue to uphold the historical trustworthiness 
of t11<~ Old Testa.mf~nt. We are c.rmstrainc!d tn clo this by the testimony 
of tlw S<·ripture~ itsfllf. S<·riptnr(• clairnH to h~ tlH! revc~latiun of nnt1, 
which was given in words ancl hi:;tori,:ul cl«~ecJs. If, conccr11ing ·IJw 
histurkal tru~ t wt~rt hinc!ss of S<~riptt1n•, nnliltn knJ,Je t!Vi(1(•ncu to t ht· 
ccmtrary is firmly cstalJJish,!d11 w(: must wdg·h that evich~Jwt~ agniu:;t 

e, Thg~.tgh •om,. wQuld preumt ynassailnbie proof ogoinat this truatworthlneaa todny, we m, 
minc,lfyl thCit whnt onee wta tonsidBred proof is na Ianger substcmtlated proof toduy. W~ 
rflfttf t~ thtt hi•torl.:ity Qf thr~ patrlqrc:h' 014 on exampiQ. 
(, 



the very weighty testimony of SlTipt un• it :H.• I f. ~~~n·l" ~cicn t 1 :i ,· 
scholarship could not permit anything dse, for it insists ,Hl h;\\ ing· 
all relevant factors brought iuto consideratinn, studit.>d, evahtatt·d and 

,,~~.' given their due respect.9 

III 
We turn to a specific current view of the Scriptures which 

presents an interpretation of the Old Testament as an historical 
record of God's Self-revelation. The proponents of this view contend 
that the Old Testament is a Divine Revelation coming to us in history 
and only in history, conceived if in its first and primary m<~aning. 
History refers to events. Thus God is said to reveal Himself onlv 
t)- .rough deeds, events, activities. The Old Testament records unl~· 
revelatory acts. Tlw divine "Spokl~ll \Vonl'', the "lnh~rpn·tatiu~· 
\Vorc.l" an~ 111)1 uwa11~ of dirt·ct ~lf··r"·n•latiPII. 1\ath"''". t;od is ;1 \;Pd 
nf adiotl. lie r;111 only IH.· l.;lhl\\'11 h\' ltb ,h•t•,l:;. This .vtt'W i~ widdv 
hehl and has considt•r;thl<· popular ;tppt•nl.h1 · 

S. Mowincl.-el, of OHio, Norway, h<lS writt~n <\ s1nall ht)okll 
in w'hich he clearly and pointedly prcsc.•nts this spc.•dfk hi~ttwical 
view. He begins his discu:;sion by stating that the Old Tc.•sta nn·nt h 
Word of God,u hut, "lliW cannot close.~ c.llH.' 's "'vt•s t~l till' fat·t that 
the Old Testament c:ontains many stntcptt•nts l)f ·hishlrknl. gctlg-raphi
cal, chronological and biological nntnre, and ~n nn, that sitnply ~~;umot 
be 'harmonised with the present stage of (ottr knowledge, statcpll'nts 
w.hich, therefore, to that extent are errouetlll$. " 13 .;The Old Testament 
is not a homogeneous entity ... it bears the dt-ar marks of a <itvc.•rse 
human history with many c.·ross rurrent litH's. ()r in utlwr wm·<ls, tlw 
Old T<•stament: appc.•ars l\) us ns a vt~ry human hl'llk."'" H.<>wt·vc.~r. h,• 
g-m~~ on tn c.•mphntkally stntt• "'tilt• nmvirtic.ltl that tlw Ohl Tc.•stnttH'Ut 
c.:outains tlw n.~vdathu1 \lf God i:; ~.·,·rtniuly \m~· that •t•,· dmrch c:auunt 
g·ivt> up wit hunt c.·nmtwllin~· n•;t:-;on'',IS 

'fhc.! <1\tt't.~ti,,n 1\J,,wind;,,•l posits i~; 1 1'\n,· ~-an tht~ Old 'l't·~tunwnt 
as an historkul !..'Ht ity n t t'hl· sa me t'imc lw t lw l't,.'\'c.~lat hm of (iod? 
His answer to this qttcstion is, "\\'e sec a hishn·y nntnlding·, u ·'-'\ll1-

9. It Is truly Incredible, how In thtt name of acfentific endeavour, the testimony of the Q~dest 
cmd most read accounts of the po:;t, the Scriptures, is cast osid~, ignored, or wreated be~ou~e 
of liome recently prop~Junded theories or on the basis Qf inconclusive lnveatlgotions and 
unwarranted cmd/or premature concluaions in the fields of literar)' criticism, archaeolqgy, ~t<:. 
1 0, D. a. Knox, writing in "The Reformed Theologi.::al Review", feb. 1960, quotes varll.lu~ 
theologian!\ who hold this view, D. Hodgson, J, C. Vodder, ). Burnaby, W. Temple, G. 
Tyrrell. We are not suggesting thqt these men, including Mowinckel, all hold to precisely th~ 
same details, but in general they are agreed. E. F. Osborn, writing in "The Refor01ec1 
Theological Review", Vol. XXI, No. 1, say!i, "Revelotion thr9ugh event keeps the Idea of 
objective revelation without the idea of propositiolllll revelotion. Propositional revelation ill 
no longer a live option. However well formulated, it 1oises insuperable difficultle!!l" lp. 221. 
Osborn hoa presented his view in detnil in "Tho A'•sh•lla;.ll\ Siblicol Review", 1960, pp. ?9·37. 
11. "Tho Old Tostllllll'lll m Wol'd ul Cu. I", tnm~l.1h•.i b\ R. l.\. 6jomaHf, Oxf<.11d, 1960. 
Note that the title omits the expt.,cte<f The b"fol'e "Word of God". 
12. Ibid p. 9, 
12. Ibid p. 9, 
13. lbicf p. 13. 
14. tnld p. 19~ 
15. Ibid p, 20, 
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unuiti ;,nd a s~ries (){ break~. ch~tnges, growth, the discarding of the 
()Jd &TJfl the creating tJf new forms. Jt is life in motkm - God's life 
tJf f;n:ation and dcvc1tJpmcnt.''l6 11 1 Ji~tory is the workshop of God."17 

"The Old Testament tics its idea~ concerning the origin of the sacred 
places and t'he sacred acts to historical persons. By this is meant, it is 
in tht real, daily wurld that God shuws Himself as active."18 Refer· 
ring to the cultua of the feasts Mowinckcl states that "in the keeping 
of the feasts Israel experienced a real repetition of God's mighty work 
in history."19 And then he adds, rei t!rring to the great acts of dcliver
u.m:e, e.g., deliveranet: from Egypt ancl the Hed Sea, 11hecause God 
rloeb thest~ mighty WfJrks lw is 'rt!vea.lt:d' ".20 

Mowin<.~kcl rdf!rs tfJ n~vt'lation spceitlcally "not as a cnmmuuion 
of knowleclgt•, of the(,n·tical truths froiJI and about God. Yes, it is 
ton, I 1t1t on I y SN'OJHlarily and clt~ri vat i vely. I 'ritqarily and t~~H<'ut.ially 
n• vt·l:tt iuu is tlt't!(l. "I. I H 11 t. w ha I al ''Ill t tlu~ Olcl '1'<·:; lanH~n t' fi ·It' st i 111 "'' y 
tlaut < ;.,.J :;pnlH~, that Jf~~ gave I lis Worcl ~ Mnwitu.·l<cl allH\V<'rs, ''Tiw 
word itsdf to the hraetitc (was) a det·d, a miracle. The word of God 
is clynarnically acting pqwcr,"22 To drive home this thought "revelation 
is hy deed only", ~·f owinckcl states '' Hevelation in reality becomes an 
unfolding of the creatb;e work of God. Creation and revelation are 
correlative tcrmb, (>f rather, realities."23 A sutnmari~ing statement is: 
"To say, therefor«:!, that God reveals I-:fimself really means, according 
to tlw Bihle that He gives Himse!f. NeAt kpnwh·dg-e ahout H.imself, 
httt 1-Jimsclf.''Z"· 

Beyond ~~ <Joul,t., ~1c.JwindwJ lu~Jds to tlw historidty nf parts of 
ttw Olcl Tt•tH;un,~nt. I f,,wevt't', iu his hands t'l1t! Old '1\•stauwnt: is 
ht~n~ft of :Will<~ "fits hi:.t.ory, it H factuality, itH truth, and tllort~ Heriou~ly, 
Mc)\vitwkul rdus,~~ ff, ac~knowledgt· ·tl11~ most cf'f<~ctivc IIH~fUlS that Go<l 
u:·a~d to rt.!Vt'al Hirnst:)f, and tim:; igll(Jres untch of Gmt's specific Self-
revdntiou. · 

A tt·t·mpts tQ mNJiat.{! or lmnnonise rt~vc•lat ion in worcl ancl deecl 
ttnft n~vt~lntion J,y rlt~t.:d lmVf! bN~Il tmul<•. Wt~ rder . to a very 
Jtlausihtc t,!xplanati'm J,y J.f~.S.S. TJJC,tn~on.::s Beyond a dnuht, Thmnso•l 
J,Civos deal' cut t;vidt~nn~ t'hat he wisltt·:; to acl1wre to and upholc.J the 
Scriptqrnl view fJl thf: histfq·idty of tlw c )Jcl Tc~stament, its inspiration 
af}d inf1~Hihility. 

Thumscm bf!Jrins hiH cli~(~UHsion ~tating that in the OJd Te~tnment 
God is both the subject ancl object of r<;vt!la.tion, By revelation the 
01(1 Test•unt~nt dtJCS nut mean th~~t God communicates ~ou1c Jdnd of 
f~~oted'~ knowledge, it tptitc~ simply means that God ma.kr.~ lHms<>lf 
~__,..,.·-.----

l6, t~!r~ p. :J~). 

17. l~id ·~· :t~. 
1 f.l. l!)id P.P· 35, ~6. 
19. lbl<f p. 37' 
2q. lbi~ p, 37' 
fl.,, IQid p, 39. 
12~. lpid ,_, a•. 
:1~. Ibid p. 40, 
~4. lhi<J p. 41. Se• qjtQ p.45, paragraph 2l. 
'~· ''Tt;~ Qlt:f Tll•ft~rn~tnt Viow of RIHt:'latiQn", EorclmCinll, Gmnd Rapid~, 19~Q, 
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known, i'Revela tion is personal enc<•unt er with God. ":6 T11l)11lson 
writes, "Everywhere in tlH.· Old Tcstamt•nt the activity of Gnd as a 
medium of His self-disclosure is wedded to the \\'m:d l)f God. So 
closely connected are they that the act and the \Vord are sometimes 
synonomous, and if not identical, they ~re simultaneous.''27 Happily 
we take note of a further statement, ''It would seem that often the 
activity without t'he \Vord could not he a medium of revelation. ".?8 

However, having states this, Thomson attempts to satisfy those who 
propound that histori~al view, e.g., as of l\Iowinda~l. In his dis
ntssion of the mediums of revelation, hl' discusses the \Vonl of the 
Lord. lie makes a careful philologkal study and t'OIH .. 'htdt•s thnt ''in 
th<' Old Testamt•nt tlw \Vord of the Lord was a lh)\\'t~dul agt'nt. It 
was synnn ymous with His will. God's \\\wd was dvuamic. "·n·a tivt•, 
t•lft·l~tive,"~~) ln slhlrt. (~tld's \\'on~. Gl1<l's \\'ill nnd .. \"·t ht'\'amt• :'ll 

t•lwa~Jy n·lntt•tl that Hi$ \\'onl virtually ht'l'llllh.' dl~t''-t. TlhHll:hHl sav~ ~'i 
Jen·niiah, "The \Vonl tlf tht• Lord t~Hlllt' ttl him with all tht• imm,•;li;\n-
of an ohjcactive expt•riencr."JO · 

We nHtst be careful not to deny the fact that Hebrew tenns 
present scenes of action, depict lh·ely acts, but the terms themsdve:; 
are not deeds, acts. \Vhen God spoke, He was activt•, but His act 
was an act of speaking, of propositional communicathm. 

It is of utmost significance that \\'e ten:u:i(HlSI} lwld to nnd 
defend the truth that God reveakd Himself in wtwds. in prupositions 

as well as in deed~. True, the Lord rcvt•aletl l[im~H.•If in tht~ prot·ess 
of lli~t"ory. httt lh· did so spt•aking- a~ \\'l'll as JH.~rtorming- I lis wondrntt~ 
m·1 PI of sa 1 vat ion. 

\Vt~ ell'<' wt•ll n.wart• that ~1ov\•inda•l ".,,,,~,·edt•ll that Cnd spnkt•, 
hut ht~ nmtt•tule<t that it w:ts secondarilY that till~ L~ud· did ~{l. If 
we tnru io the Old Testanteut itsdf we t1;td that G\Ht primarily 8pnke. 

Q He fir~t of all ccnnmnnicated with man. lh~ sptlkt• ttl tlUHl in Panttlise. 
I mmec1in tely aftt~r 1 ht• fall in to :;in. God l';tm t' n nd Sf'\lkt·~ promising 
d<!livt~rance throngh Uw Sl't•d nf tlw womnn. Tlw Lllnl ~pnkt~ to Noah, 
to Ahraham, to Mn:ows, to the prnph<'ts. Ht• ~llmtmtnkatt·d His lnve, 
1-lis promis<-~s, l-l.is intentions. l-Ie did this hasi~.·all)' in propositions. 
But what the Lord said lie would do, lh· nlsl) did. Ag~•in, a~ t imt~s 
when the Lord had ndecl, the act was meaningll•ss until tfw Lord hncl 
spoken, and had interprdt•d the deed. Iu fact, had tho Lord Go<l only 
performed deeds, without a preceding or suct·eeding explanatory wor~l, 
the deed would not have hceu self-rt!\'t•latnrY of God to man. Man Jn 
his sinful state n·quirecl the explanation l;f God's revelatory <lt~cds. 
Left to him~elf, Jnan roul(l not dis,·t•rn t1w i1w~~ng·e of tlw net, nor <'Ottld 
he )(now th<~ al'ting- Pt•nmn awl Hi11 virhw~.·11 \Vithout this propo~i·· 
tional n•v<'lation. ~urn•utkr to :nut trn~t inl~l'd as a pt~r::iottally 1\puwn 
God i:-; very difficult, if not impo~sihl,·. 

26. Ibid p. 9. 
27. Ibid p. 13. 
28. Ibid p. 13, 
29, Ibid p, 57 ff, 

l~ ~ 30. lbfd p, 61' 
31. o. B. Knox hCla •tat~d tha !:oae for th~ ne,fil$~ltv of God·s comm~nicc:atlon Qf propositiQnot 
kno.wledgo to · mgn, See note 9, 
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IV 
\Ve refer to another very important Old Testament school of 

interpretation which directly involves the Historicity of the Old 
Testament ~ the Form-criticism school. So doing, we are confronted 
with a baffling array r;i opinions, theories, suggestions and conclusions. 

A brief survey oi events pertaini11g to Biblical criticism taking 
place from about mid 19th century to t'hc turn of the century, may 
he hdpful. The \Vellhausian school gainecl great prestige and cx;erted 
a strong inflttt~nce in this peri<)cl. This sdJOfd acl(Jpted the four sources 
hiJ~her crit id:Hll harl di!-icovt:rt~d in tlw tPx t. W dlhaus(•Jl and hi:; co~ 
lahourt~l·s upplit:fl th<: ]Jrinciplc:-; of I >arwiuiau t~volntion tn the Old 
T«~staJUtlll meru;age. It was concluded tl1at Jsrad':i religion moved 
from the lowur l«1 tru: hi~~her, frotu tht· simple to the complex, In 
ttH~ clt•vt•lniHIH!Ilt c1f its main thm;is, till! adlwn·111H to this vit~W' also 
l'ullowe.·d the• paltf~rn lJf Jleg(!liun philo~mphy of t hmdH, antitlu~sis and 
syntheKis. 

This evoJutioni!:)tic view militated against the lcmg adhered to 
Biblical teaching concerning the authorship ancl unity of the :Penta· 
teuch anrl also the dating of tht: various 01<1 Testament hooks, 
particularly some of tht P!D:.~.Ims and Prophets, A new view concerning 
the: cJrigin of the P<:ntah:llch in particular, ;.uHl th{! wholt! 01<1 Tm1tnnwnt 
in gcHJt•ral was ~l<loptt:d. Jn e.JtiH·r wurcl~. tlw an:eptc<l view qf til(: 
hist()ricity of the Old T <:starnent was dis<~ardc!d, and n ucw view 
l'ropoun~ed, " 

A~ stated, the \t\' eJJhausians agreed tlH~t the Pentateuch was 
compih~d from variou,; srmrces. Four main documents were said 

~~ to h~tv~: been dis<:ov~rcd. J (Jth(Jvnh), E (Eiflhim), P (l>cutt~ronomy) 
•tnd P (Priestly). J wa!i to have lwt~n written uhout the t imc of 
S•.)lmnnn; E w.a~ .. l )roduced a. C(!O. ttu·.'.Y hlh~r: J.) was uriginatt!d in th<! 

,. days nf Jq$iah, 632 B.C. and P, contaiuing the Jaws nncl rituals in 
E~odti~~ Leviticus a.nd D(~utt:ronorny, was repeatedly identified with 
thti honk of the law Ezra had with him wlwn he came from Baby~on 
to C~nnan after the exile. Hfmce, P wns r•ost exilic, E.volntionisti.:: 
priridples reversed the c1rder of the 01<1 Testament to ..-- Prophet& 
..,...., Law -- Paalms.3~ 

fltudcnts and adhcrc~nts, worl~iug in the spirit and with the 
rnt,th~~flR of W ctnutUI-ifm, wt:rf! tinon flnundf•ring- with gross nh:.;u nlitiel'l. 
McmnwhiJc,, JWW clnta wc~n~ ditH·ovfH'f•d, d:klly through nrchacological 
adivi.ttc;,.. Simultnru~utl!o)I.Y a dtfUIJ{c~ t·atnc! in the! spiritunl dinmh~. 
M•m~' r~!nlising the lmrn~nrlf!BS of it !-idt·ntiflc twarch. for tlw t!Otlfl~C 
uf hrad'H religion, lH!g"Un to asJ.:, "What is the message of t'he Old 
Tf!t>lfuiwnt ?'' A new ~:c:hflol arose, faHwrcd primarily by Hermann 
f.i1mktd; H is known as the 11 l•onH-<-ritki~m Sd10ol". On the whole 
it "CCC!:ptlHl the gt~twral <Julines of WdllHHtsh~n :;ource analy::~is but it 
~ttemptcd to go back htpmfl the various ~ourccs. lt sought to 
fimt out what materials p.nd which :;ources the four f;ource writers 

32. f~11 g conc;ise. Illuminating review and dis~::~,~s,ion Qf Old Testoment c:rltlcilim and it~ history, 
4!0~e;ulr th~ eliSay of N. H. Ridderbo11, "Reversals in Old Testa!rumt Crlflc;ism" in "~evelatlon, 

" ~"~ tht Blblo" ls«Hf not• a1. 
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employed. Form critics attempted to discern various traditions, t~ra11y 
transmitted throughout the ancient past, which became the kernels 
of the materials the four major source writers prod\J,ced. Form critics 
are of the opinion that the ancient traditions and sungs l Psalms) 
stem from the ancient cults which constituted ~ Jnajor influence in 
the life of the ancients. Hence, the Old Testati1estt ·had a religious 
historical origin indet•d. · 

Many Old Testament schol<~ rs f'-llh1w tlw gen~r~l pattern nf the 
Form-eriticism Sd1uol. F'rom atllPI\g' till' various nmt~Hllpornry :;clwlar:\ 
adhering to this s~.:hool, \\'l' sel(~l·t C. \\111 Had n:i ~l l'Oiltl.'llllh'rary 
influential spokt•sman:l.1 

Von Rad is of t'he opinion that a compiler who is cal1t•d tlw 
Yitwhist (J of the source i.Ulalysis sdllh.ll), gan~ the entire Hexateudt 
((it~JH.~His-Joshna) its ionu and l'Ot~pass <\htlllt 950 B.C. (otlwr \\"l"itt•rs 
c.lisagrcc with this dak, ~h)tllC vlacing it t'arlit•r, a h·w l;~ter). J wns th~ 
t·ollecter of the countless old traditions which until then had circula tt•d 
freely among· the people.J4 These tradith1ns were not born consecu
tively, rather t1hey existed ~side hy :;idt.' from ancient time~ 
'Th<.'n the Elohi~t added parts to tlw wdtings tlf the Yahwi:.<t 
ahottt two t.'t•ntnrk~ latt.•r. Th<• P writt•r, strictly fl thcolngi:u~. 
adclcd hi:; atlditinns a ftt•r the t•xilt•. nl'uh•n)tlOill v. titerarih 
distinct, wa:; produced and added shLlrtly hdore the exile. Von .}{(~~~ 
emphash;es: the dates given nre the: dates of composi~iQn, not of tht• 
origin of the materiaJ,35 since these \\'ere, on t'he wlwh~. from ;~.udent 
times, trausmitteq orally from gen"•rati .. 1n t1.1 gene_rnthln. 

'I'he questitHl, with which we a rL~ i..'Oncerued, i\nd whkh Wt' 

- hasten to ask is: Can the Old Testament bt• cllnsidcrcd histltrknlly 
rcli~lhl<~ · ant.l trustworthy if we adhere to \\1n Rad'~ {heor>r (if it~ 

., orig-in ? 
Undoubtedly, some of the historical part:; of the Old Testnlpt•ut 

are consi<krc..~d histnricallv true to fact. There ;lf~ some factual 
biographical accounts. Btlt, by no nwan5, are all Jlarts of tht~ Old 
Testament historical ac..·counts considen•d thus. T,hrcc..· ~pedfit· in
stances are dealt with by Von Raq in snl'h a manner which indica t~-~ 
he cioes not .. ~onsidc.·r these are truly hist,1rkal .. Tlu.~ Sinai tr~dition 
(hJad\: ty1w mint•, Vfl) was not nriginillly pan of the.• main. old fraditi~•n 
of audc..~ut time.•:;. Uut tlw Yaltwi~t nnih•d this ~inai tnulitiot\ to ·th,• 
('OtHjllC~t trndit inn, whkh was in it:-;,·1f 111 1t i:h't u:d history. hut 3acred 
history.-lh The· l"t'ennd inHt "11n• 11H'IIt intu•d i~ t lw Patriarchal tr~ditiQn, 
Tltc· ma h•ria Is of t lw pat ria rclml hist '1ry :1 n• t'X tt•wl~~d. ~~i \'('II :1 """' 
inucr direction whc•n nnitt·tl to tlw anci('nt trndHi"n whkh 1lw 
YawltiHt put i11 writing-. .'\ third ittstalH'l' ritt·d i~ prinH'\'al hi~tory, 

33. GttrhQrd V~m ~ad has wrll't~n "A Theology of tfo,. OIJ Tf,stmn~nf', which hrn 
appeared In English. His commentQry on Geneshi has e1lh1 ~r.>t'11 translqted. His introduction 
to ~Is commentary furnishes us with his ~onclse and well dafined vi~w of Old Testcun~r·' 
historicity. ''Genesis, A Commentary", G. Von Rod, tror~slu!ad by Jqhn H. Marks, S C. f.~. 
Press Ltd,, J31oomsbury St., London. Published in Germo•, in 1954, i:1 En~iish in 1991. 

n 34, Ibid p, 17, 
"35, I!Jic:J p. 24. 
36, Ibid p1 ~Q. 
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r;c:u. 2 :41) tfJ 12:3 (Gen. J t<J 24a is rl()Ctrine, i.e., P). This primeval 
histnry s«H~tifJTJ in Gent~ sis, the '' Ya whist construdcd frotn elements 
of vt:ry differt;nt kinds .... ''J'l 

The three tradition~) whi~h the \"ahwist supposedJy wove on to the 
main Ct•OCJUL;,t tradition, thtls forming a unified account, are not to 
he considered f~~tual history. The life of Abraham, Isaac, Jacob as 
presented in fht Scriptures art ll(Jt strictly biographical accounts. 
But, V(Jn l<ad insist~ they are historical but of a special nature. They 
are to be seen as sacred hi,tory (heilsgeschichtc). By this Von Rad 
means that these traditional narratives were like Jittle fictional poems, 
more precisely_ these very old traditions are for the most part sagas, 
th<! JJackgrf~und of w'hich we can inv(~!itigate no further.31f A saga is 
nut to bf~ clt:tirwd a:; information aLo11t tvents in tiH~ l>a~t whkh lack 
hiHtm·kaJ vc~rifiei\t ifJII, rat lwr, u MlJ~a 1111 rratc!~, nn iH'hml tlv<mt· that 
«~CC'Ht'n!d once for all (hJsu·J( fyJH: 111itu~, V< i) in l)lf• n~alm!i of lth;tory. 
It iB IH•t ,,, ,,! taken l~S n fairy talt•, tlw SIIJ.fil i:~ to be belicvecl. By no 
Hlf'lllls is t>ag;t merely the pr()(lurt (Jf JHwtic fautu.Hy; rather it comprise,; 
"tlw Hum t•JtaJ of t'he Jiving- hi~o;tf,rical rt~c·olle .. ~tion of peoples. ln it 
i"' minorNI in fact lUJCl truth tlu~ (!JII.in~ llihlory of n pc.!opk. It is the 
f9rm, (l1hH·k t}'J)f! mine~. VG) iu whid1 a pt~oplt: thin), of itR own 
hi:;tory.''~ 

How did th~ saga &;omc into cxistcnct!? In the religious setting 
of uncient ptople~, in the setting r,f the cultus, t'he historical tra<:litions 
expcrien~ed a prCJgressive ~piritualization or religious transformation. 
"In anci~nt Israel, the principal power in the forming of ~aga was 
faith." 

Hepcating our question concerning the Old Te~tam~nt's his .. 
toridty upt.~n the basis of Von Rad's theories we indeed feel we will 
get a. threef()ld answer. Parts of the Old Testament are not hfstodcalJy 
rc:liable.4Q Other parts are 'historically factual~ an<l stiU other parts 
are aacrecl hi1tory, a special kind uf supra~munclane, religious history, 

Ucfort! we proce(!d to a limitt:d disru:ision of this thret~fold anHwer, 
Wtf must remind oursdves that v,m l<ad clue~ uut liland alon,~. In fact, 
t.hiH vit!w in varic,us fnrm!-i is t.llf: tllrreut· nwl mo~t an~~ph~d view in 
many iuthumtial Old Testament Hcholars' drdcH twlay, 

H. H. H<nvJt!y is an outstanding <~(mtrmporary Old Testament 
t~chular in the English spcal~ing world. lkyond a doubt, many 
Ht\ldetJts have benefitted muc'h from his ~tudics aucl teaching, Seeming 
tu agi'Ctl with M (~winckt:l's tt.~m·hing·, I<owlc!y stresses that u(;od came 
to man thrmurl• thr.: f~vtmts nf histot·~, to t•ov«!:tl his nature aJHf will''.41 
htet l{nwlcy Kfieli 'm tu ttay tlmt ''hi::;lory i:i nqt the most significant 

97' fbld p, 23. 
38, tbld p. ~Q. 
39, Ibid p, 31. 
4(). VC>f'l Rod's dQting t~f thet hexCJtttm:h Is ()M qbvlq1.111 cmd dlmc;t f'!VIdenc:ct of thllt. 
41. H. H. Rr)wltJy, ··ne f(Jith qf larqel", G.C.M. Pra,r,, 1954, r· 20. w, cmt well Q~Qfl!l 
thc1J thtirfl en" pc:·lr,,,d rleff~trtmc:ns on vnrimn dntrJil,, tallwnn Rowlfly cmd Von Rod, ynt 
f, 1 r•drur'""'~•ll·l tt .• ,, r,,, oqrflfld ra to bc.•lc Qpproach and condu•lon rrtqQrdinU thtt hlrttorlclt'( 
of th• o.r. 
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medium of revelation in the faith of lsrat>l."~~ In the <.·hnph~r tltl 

"H.evelation and its Media" Hl)Wlcy discusses \'arions llllHlia ust~d hv 
Gou - nature, dreams, vision~. written \Yl)rd. pt•rsoualith•s, prh'st~. 
Rowley maintains the historicity of Moses, thL•ugh he adds, "In many 
ways tradition may have deYeloped the story. but in its broad lines, 
it seems to me to bear the marks of its own truth.''"~ HoweYer, 
Rowley stands with the critks on the basic question concerning the 
Old Testament's historical trustworthiness. ''That we are not to 
understand these narratives (concerning Adam in the garden, God 
appearing to the patriarchs) literally is made plain in the Bibl~ its~lf."-'4 

This quote is an indication of his stand. Furthermore, in his book 
"From Joseph to ] oshua" ( 1950), he indicates that Jle regards con
~iderahle Old Testament data as untntstW\lrthv. 

C. H. North. writt•r of an <•s:m~ -.·ntitlc.•d "P\;llt&\ttntdml Critil~ism""'S 
stntc·:;: "So far a~ tlw pc.•riml ,lf hi~t.,H·y ~.·ovc.•rc.•tl l'Y ttw Pc.•ut~•tt·m~h i:; 
c..·tmcc..~ntt~(l, to t'lw d-.·at'h ,)j l\1o:w~ _ .. it has 1wt•n hmg rc.~~·~,~·ni*·d that 
the .P<mtatctl<.'h is not history in th~ mnd<•nt sen~c.:- o{ tlw wnnl. ""'' 
HAs Heilageschichte, "''' must thlW rcg·ard the Pentat~~l~·h.'~•7 ~'l\•dcr· 
:wn ili rig-ht wlll'n h,• :mys that tlu.· tHlH')' ~,)f t1w Ht~d ~t'~' t~pi:H)d"•) 
is inn clifft•rc.•nt ltimt•nsinn from tlJ'llinar" hist,ln·.''~s· · 

B. W. Andcnmn's stndy nf Ohl Tt•stat\u•nt hist,lfY n'ac.W." ini&ll'lll:i 
one of 4is views;'9 Anderson begins his study '1t' Old Tcstanwnt 
history with the Exodus of brael from Eg·ypt. He writ~~ ''the d~·cisin~ 
event - the g-reat watt•rshed of Israel's history - ,\,~s ~he l~xodus 
from Egypt."S° Further he states, ''Actually, when we begin with 
Genesis, and rend Exodus we are reading the story backwards, as it 
were, for the period befure ~Io~es was rt>mt.•mbered g\nd. jnterpreted 
in the light of ev<.'nts that brought Israel into existen~e in the l\losail' 
period. , . , Properly, the book of Gent>~i:' must he reg(lrded as a 
prologue to the time when the cnrtain rise:; on the scene of the op
pn.~ssion of the Hebrews in Egypt,"51 .-\nderson stre~s.es that the 
Hihlical fnhh j~ fuudam<•nta11r histt•ri ... ·al in dmra'-~tt·r, its doctriru•::; 
ilrt' <.•vt'llt nn<l hi:-;ttlrka1 n•alith•s,s.! ind11ding tlw t.'vvnts ~:,f /\hrnham, 
ls:uu· aucl .Jacnh. hut thc.•st' liHt:-;1 he und,•rshHld in tJ•t~ Ji~~·ht uf ( ;nd'~ 
revdati'ou to l\1'o~cR.s.1 

:'\. sttt(hmt must ""t cmH.·hu.l<.~ h..:nn.•v-.~r. thnt :\nd~~rspn ;ldlu~r,•:; 
to the historicity of the Old Tcstam<.'11t in its cntir,•ty. ·under the 

42. Ibid pp.2Q, 21. 
43, Ibid p, 41 
44. Ibid p. 24. 
4'i, "Tiw Old Tl'llfQ!l10I1t nnd Mocinrn Retteorch", .,dite.~ b~ H. ~f. Rowhty, O~<forcf. Pnpmh11d 
edition, 1961 • 
46. Ibid p. 7 4~ 
47, Ibid p, 75, 
4Q. Ibid p. 79. 
49. B. W. Andenon, "The ~ivlng World of tlw Old T~$1l1m~~,,t", lonijrnqna, Or,"n & Co., 
london, 1958. 
50. Ibid p. 5, 
51. lhld p. 7. ' . 
52. Soo pruct~1 lln{J !IOrtlon of this paper 011d crltklam llf thrs Polltl91'\. 
5~. Jbicl pp. Q, 9, 



stctit,n r~ntitlcd ''Thf1 Nature (jf Tradition" he states, "The various 
i.ncfmsistendeH, repetitions and stylistic differences (of the Penta
tt;uch) reflect the way;; in which the' story was relived, reworked and 
ndff:ctecl upon in different historical periods. In this literary 'Mosaic' 
the original meaning of the Mosaic faith has been preserved and 
J;)ended with the overtones of meaning experienced by the community 
down through the ycars."54 , 

A further reading of Anderson's work clearly confirms the 
suggestion of the above quotation that the later Genesis accounts 
are historical, but d a special kind of history, a relive~, t'heologized 
history. Basically, Anderson does not differ in his conclusion con
cerning the histrJricity of the Old Testament from Mowinckel, Von 
Racl, North or Rowley, 

A stnrly t,f Martin Noth's hit~tory hunk convin(:es the stndent 
t:lwt. tlw :;dlnlur·~~ ~'l•t•rwu·h to tl"~ Old 'l'hHJIIIIc'JII h1 clcuuiuatt~d hy tltt: 
n priori pr«mpJmtiitiotl thnt S<~ripture as we~ have it to<luy iH not a 
J>iv irw n~vela tj, Ill, ind tHiillg· rc:l iahl(~ h istorkal rqatt~ria I throughout. 
!\,,th nttriJ.11tt~t1 at ht!Ht, a supra-mundnn<! hi:;tnrieal dutractt!r to ~nnw 
f1f the Gt:llit!Sis uc·<·ount.fi and r)()uhts tltt! reliability of 111/llly historical 
(!Vf:nts f(!t~ordc•d in tlw Pf!ntah:ta:h and fot'liJC'I' prophc!ls.ss 

1\uuther Old Tt~stumcnt scholar, Prof. John Bright, hns writtetl 
u hi&tory of th(~ Ol<J Testament. In his foreword he statc<l his douhts 
ahout cotnpleting his book when Noth's work was published in 
English.S6 However, htcause Bribtht disagreed with Noth regarding 
a number of factors, one of w'hich was "The historicity of the 
patriarchs", he published his work. But Bright does not give proper 
due either to the historicity of the Old Testament Scriptures. E.g., 
Bright agrees that on the whole, a genuine historical c:haracter must 
he ascribed to the patriarchs, but he intimates that wh~t is prior to 
that is not factual history. Later he indicates that 'he wishes to avoid 
prejudicing the historical worth of the entire he~ateuch~· . neither 
PfJSitively nor negativtly.57 Brig-ht discounts genuine 11istoricity as 
asf5ured hy the doctrine of Inspiration. Historical research, literary 
criticism has to determine the answer· regarding the Old Testament's 
historical character. ":\s regards the historicity of most of its (the 
(Jff!JTestam't:nt'.s) details the externa! ~~j,J,~nce. uf archae?logy renders 
nn errlict pro or cnn ••. Form c~ntt<~l!illl • • • <~annot m the nature 
uf the case puss judgment on histnridty in th(: ahsence of external 
c1vif1mwc}, ... Tlw only saft; twd proper course lies in n halancecl examina
ti~m of the traditions ag-ainst the lmckgronnd of t'he world of the day 
arul. in the tight of that, making such positive ~tatements as the 
cviden<!C allows."58 

~4. Ibid p. 13, 
';'), M. Noth, "The Hl1tory cf Israel", Adam & r.harles, ~ondon, 1960, 2nd ed, 
54. John Bright, ''A Hl1tory of l1rofll", S.C.M, PrQ!I$, London, 1960, p. 9, We are well 
owme thrJt Prof. Bright dQf''• FlfA ~ub!lcribo to mrmy of the Form Critical postulnto!l, and that 
eorn«t wnt 11rl lillY thrJt htt ahoulrJ not htt consldcmd rtll an ttcfheront. Prof. Brlght'll book cnn 
prqbr..1~..1ly be~l JlQ dttacrll-,od , ... , q morJiqtin'J work betwaen lhfl llb•uttl unc.f ~::onaorvcltlvo 

r· uopmm:h on~ conch1,11lcmt. 
~7, Ibid p. 60. 
'JIJ. lhid P· 'll~ 
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The result of this method is threeft)ld: unacceptance of St:lme 

events recorded, doubt regarding other events, and acceptatH.'e ut 
others. The end result basically is uncertainty regarding all the entire 
accounts.59 

v 
What are we to do in the face of st.tch a strong, onward sweeping 

tide of scholarly research, conclusions and dictum·s? Should we, as 
conservative scholars retrench and say "The majority of scholarly 
opinion is against us, therefore we cannot uphold the historical trust
worthiness of the Old Testament"? 

No, never! 
Is there a reason for rejecting th'<.' approach and conclusions of 

the various srholilrs referred to '!\hove? \\'c nrt· Cllll\'inced th\'t't' i$. 
(I) V\'t• rdt•r to \'on H:hl':-1 Jhl:-iiti,m. i.e.•., that thrt'\' ,.,,ntt·m· 

pol'aiJt•ou:; traditions wen.~ wo\'l'.tl into tlu.• Old Tc.•stammlt nl·,~,ntnt. 
Recall that not ont.• of tht•sc three tradition~ was i.'''nsidt~re\l hishlrknll\· 
factual or reliable. · · 

Fn the first plan~. we wmdd t•mphasi?.e that thl~ shny of lsrac.•l's 
<kparture from Egypt, the watHI'c.·ring- in fin~ \\'ildcnl~·s:;, ~uu.t tht• ron~ 
qut•st of Canaan is altogt•thcr factual and rl'liahll', · \\'l' can ilppt•al tp 
external evidences and to condu~ion:; of various sdwlar~.t10 But tlwsl~ 
appeals do not g·ive final conclusive t.•vidence. f-l~,.n,·ever Scriptur'<.' 
it~elf does give this evidence. · , 

Von Rad's view does not stand up under a careful reading of tlw 
~ books of Genesis and Exodus. There is no condu;;ive evidence that 

these traditions existed contemporaneously for a l~.),,g time and \\'t.~re 
then woven into on'e account. Rather, a reading lli tl)~ material gives 
a first, and upon continued study, an increasingly convincing impre~
f'ion that these ac<,.~ounts wt.•rc ClHlSCc..~utive acc,)nt\ts. · The patriarchal 
at~count t'eads as t"diahle hi:.;tory, it is a hrid fa,~tual ac<.~ount oi 
Abraham, Isa<lC an<l Jacl>h. \\'h;,t i:,; callc.~d ti~e ~inai tradition is :1 

most nattlral devclopntent coming forth from the patriardml t~nvii·ou· 
mcnt and experiences. So abo th't~ ~onquc~t nccl'Unt \:-; a most natural 
and logical development folh,wiug- the prc\'it'ttsl~· r~ctu•dt'<l t'vt•nts. 
Rather than t~ontcmporary traditions existing· side.• hy :;idt• for c."'t~uturit·;-; 
later woven hy tlwo)og"ian~ iuto n pattt•rtt. Wl' haY~~ living, thrnhhitJg
history. We IW't' liv<':-l livt•d purposiYl'ly, fruithtll~·. aqd \\'(' lllt'.e <'ach 
g·(~neration taki11g its plnct• and t•arrying nn tlw lift) ,,f ( ;od':; pt•oph· 
an<l tlw plan of GtHl is unfoldt•d t'tl'P hy :Ht'P• 

Furth~c..·nnorc, tlwn• is 11n weig:hty ~·vid('lh .. 't' thnt thP thr(!t~ tracji-· 
tious l'otlld lmvc t•xist<!<l side J,y shh.- n lnug- l illw. r,, tlw nmtn~ry. 
When tlu~ cveutH of the~ ~ina i and l'Oil<jlWSt :ll'CPnnt took plaet•, t "'l')' 
wt~re rec<w<lt•cl within «l short titlll'- a tinw sn ~hprt that fh1t'y (•itttld 

59. A st~dy of tnony Old Tostonwnt Histort bool\s et~rtc1inh .:onflrms this unwrtqinty. ~.g., tlu~ 
r.ec:ant survc'y whi<h wo:~ t!dilt1d by G. Cornft'!ld, publish,,d by M,lcMillqn, Nuw YC\rk, .&mtitl~'d 
''Ad'ml lo Pnniol", r11floc.ts ~IVidttiKtl of this ~tnmrtointy. 
(,0, r'.u., rrC>f. Alhriuht hn!l duft•ndt•d tiH' ht!\lmicitr ~1f th~t r.,hi~wdts,. I-'S d.;'t':!o R K. H~Hril\911 
in tl1t1lr puhlitiltf!d work11. 
'-•I. w,, nnnd n~ll disnn;5 rlw qutt~\lion of M,,s,·~· ~n0wlc·d~1" ,,f qbilit) t...' wnht· d ft,.. I", 1 .: 
?4:4··fl, ~14 1 ~'7; Nurn. :1:1,1, ?.; Ottul. 31 :'1. Cttlllulit'll bt•f,>n' M~,.,,~, "'''" Wt;Jt,~. 



JJ('t J·w.vc become rw.rn :ives toJ(l nronnd firesides. We appreal to the ' 
t~xpn~ss statements r1i God commanding Moses to write, and to those 
&tatements which sptak of :Moses writing.61 

(2) \Ve refer to thre conclusion of various scholars that there 
ar~ various kinds c,i history: the false, the actual, the "sacred", the 
supra ... mundane. 

It is our conviction that a study of the Old Testament as a wh~le, 
or of any individual hc)Ok that claims, (or implies) 'historicity ·for 
itself, give:; weighty internal evidence oppo~ing that categorizing of 
Biblical hi~;tory .. \ UrJrfJttgh study r1f the text convi11ces us that the facts 
related arc factual, and that tlwy havr~ a deeply sacred and theological 
charadt!r as hi~u~riud iaets. Some (Ji these facts are more evidently 
tlwnlog·it'nlly mmmin~~fnl than otlwrs, l~llt tlmt is qo n~n~wn to dt~ny 
Hll)' tc·c·cll·d(!d f1w1 ;, .1:r·rnti111' hi~-.lork:ll rh:tl';•rln. 

Ill tltl,; ':r111tn:t. wt Hn! al~;" irwludin~.~· ( ;l'lll~:•i~; I to II, Tilt• <~vt•n1s 
rehlt(•d here! wt·n~ llfJt t~xpcrit•tH'ed by tlti~ wl'ih1r uf G(•JwsiH. Nor did 
he giv<! a c1f:tailecl acC(J\.tllt, l<ather, we find a hrid histnrkid survey, 
at tirnes it is as a mere uutlinc, with sHpplementing notes. But 
again, lnck of JJtr.~cnal experienct: or l1n~vit; uf account floc:i not make 
an account a !Htga, ~-~ Jc~getHl, a creecl. I I istr1ry, whether ntttlilwd or 
writt<•n in dt:taif, is still factual history! History, written hy an 
;~.nthor who diut S()(), or 5000 years later, renminH history in spite 
of tlw Jute auth~r. • 

Furtlterti"HJr«:, v;hf~ll tlw ~;cript11r1· claims to l~t' pnrposiv<' in its 
!;dN·tinll, l'f·lia!Jit:, frll~~tWfJrthy i11 its ldstrH·i~·ity, i:·l it rc'SJ11l11Hihh· 
s•·ltllhll·l'iltip t(, dr!ny this wit'l'lltllf f'ftlll'lllsivc· «·vidc!IIC«~H g·ninc·cl from 
•·xtl•rttal snurn~~ itri•l only ua~arrrc~ rd•atdllpl c·vidc·nn~H frc11n ~l'ript11r•~ 
ihf·lf? I~; it Ill!) r~rt~\lllltpf1.l1111:·i lrt c~:J.y, fl1tl." pnri.H an~ ltisturk:d, ntlwr 
pat·tH fHl\'e 11 mc:rt hbtfJrical kenlf'l? Do(!s it 11111. result in irre!-iponsihh!, 
onaHtlu~ritative EttLj,·ctivhm tn stand in jndgnwnt over n·<·ordc•d faets 
,,r mmturks awJ. (.tnd to divide these facts into varilltt:) imagined 
en h!~~ol'ies ? 

(J) \V«l rder to the fad that many Olcl Tel-.itamcnt scholu.rs 
~:~peal< of traditi(Jn ;, \Ve have no quarrel because of the use of the 
teqn, if properly u~erl in the context fJf Scripture. Very likely, various 
Ol<J 'f'estament authors relied upon traditions when writing their 
honks, Moses likt 1 v did w·hen he wrote. The writer of Chronicles 
likely 'had '\'fit ten n;cords (possibly oral) at his disposal for reference 
and as sources. But again, tradition, whether orally or graphica11y 
transinitted, ifj nr1t thr~refore twr~se 11nre1iahle as history. If a tradition 
dnh,ls to lu~ hi~tc,rically fal~tual, Clnly wtdghty c(mclusive t~viclenn! to 
t'lw · t~nntrary mny givf~ rt!iUWII to doul,t tlH· trnditinn·~ 'lt•:;timony. 
1\gaiu, the~ (Jl(J T1·st anwnt':; tc·st i11to11y is: tit is whnt iH n·cw·dc•d i:-~ 
tnu~· . whf!t}wr it waH onet~ ••t radit ion" ur not. Ancl, tlw <•vidt~nt·t~ 
c.internnl or c.xtf.!rmtl) rahwd to th~ contra~y is not concluaive/'2 Hetwe 

62. This tGtnclutler,, '' l:,as~tr;t upon A r.eriov• st1.1r.ly of th~J Old Tattamemt text, aa wall as 
(~Fefu,l •tudiea af tne wJit;ngs of thole who posit contrary concluslont. Space will not permit 
(J · detfl.liled e!'planQtion. The author hopei to be al:!ht to develop varloua points of thia paper 
In o me>rc1 detQilecf $tLJdy, 
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Wt~ conclude that those tT\lditidllS e!np!~l:· cd hy ntr..li•ll:; arl· gTtllltlll' 

history. 
(4) Much of our discussion has been centred around the matt~rial 

of Gene~is and Exodus. This does not mean that onlY Gene;;is and 
Exodus are basically involved. Rather, the entire 3criptures are 
involved, for the Scriptures as a whole assume and re&tate the historical 
factuality of the Pentateuch. The claim oi Scripture is that Genesi::; 
as \Vell as e.g., I Kings is reliable in its historicity. The prophets 
and apostles were assured of the genuine historicity of the t•tltire 
Scriptures. Thus, if some parts of the ~cripture are impugned as 
historicaJly non-factual and unreliable, the entire witness of the 
Scriptures on that point is impugned. The alternative fadng men 
then is; subjectivt:>ly determine what is rdi~lhtt• \-'f doubt tlw t•tltire 
Scriptures' tcstilwmy. Eitht~r iuvoln·s an as$nmpti,)n of fnl:;it.v. tH' 

11~ tht•, h•ast, tlH· HJliH'ar;tth't' of ~lt•ct~ption, \lll dw P•H·t of tlw l;ihlknl 
l11sft H'l:lllS, 

(5) If meu Jllaintnin and dt'ft'll<l Y:\rl\lH$ Cllll.;t~pts of histpn· 
and historiography a~ rt'ferred to ~hove {~ag·a, myth~. ~·sacred hi~ttl1'~'?', 
legendary tradition) then b~t~kally Sl·ripturc i$ uot a direct and iJu~ 
mediate revelation of God, if revelation at all. In f~rt, Sl~riptun' is 
then la-rgely the record of human deeds, of Inunatl n'Hections, or $Uh~ 
jectiv~ theologizing, 'Ve, by no means, wish to dhwount the human 
factor of the Bible, but Wt' insi~t that thl' Bible is fir~t of all a divine 
record of divine l~om mtmkn t hms and activities. ..fhi~ eli vine t't'l.'tlrd 

~vas pl'o<lnced thnmg-h God emplllyc.~lt u nd ill spired Ut<'tl. And, if t hi~ 
rec.·orc.t i~ iru.lc.~c.·d nn anthoritutiv(' voicl", it can ouly he tlu,tt, if it is 
taken as it claillls to be. · 

vr 
Tlw :;d10lar uf t\Hlay who wisht•s tn 1w tnu• t'' tlw Uihlkal .•·•·n~Ja .. 

tion aH it i~ lwfnre him in tilw Hihle <hw~ not stan<t alnnc.~. TIH·n~ is 
at the present tinll' an itU.'r<H\sing munlwr ,lf <h.·~Hcated, ~It~\'ott·~l. 
scientifically tnindtHI sdwlars who staundtly uph'-lld. and dt•f('IHI the 
Historicity nf the Ohl Testament, historicity in the tnulitionnl sm•s~·. 

P. K, Jewett, n t'heo1ogian sums up t ht" '-'ase for mn n r of tlw 
Old 1'estnment sdwlars thus: ••God is active in Israel's hist(Jry in n 
way that Jie is not active in other natioqs. To be sure, these revela .. 
tory acts of God may, hy the analogy of history, be explained away. 
The opening chapters of Genesis may be dismissed as myths of the 
primitive n1ind calculated to illutlline such naturally intriguing ph(ln
omena a~ why snnke~ have no leg-s, why weeds g-row ... ''("l "Tilt' 
history of lsr.ad il.'":•lvt•:-: tllon· t1~an n mi~'-·~·llnny nf primi.tivc~ n~yths, 
ori<•ntal f.'tt<h•s, n•ltgtnu:-; ft'n'lllllllll'S, ;\thl tr:wts fllr tlw tuuc·~, Jlllt'r· 

litnlc•d with pious n~pirntin11. llc•<•pl~ t'mlwdd(•<l i11 lith; tdstury .. . 
is divitw purpost•."11·1 "lli:;to•·.v il'\ 11ut H t't'rit-s uf •'t'runi11~· <·~·dc•~o~ .. . 
then~ is t'Cal forward movc.'lll<'nt on t lw hand ,,f llll' durk nf the 

63. Idem p. 46. ~ewett meqns, men do it, b1.1t not justlfl;,bh'· 
64. Ibid p. 47~ 
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universt.''65 "Redemptive history (i.e., history of on~ kind) moves 
from creation to consummation."66 

N. H~" Ridderbos asks a pertinent question: "Has the historical 
.. · trustworthiness of the Old Testament ... through .•. reversals in 

cfmtcmporary criticism been vindicated ?""7 He answers, "The major
ity fJ( prcst!nt day critics think the stories of the patriarchs are (not) 

'' in all rt!Spt~cts histt,ricall y trustworthy. "'.II Then he a<lcls, "Throug·h 
t~xcavations we now J'f,sn<:ss ratlu•r nuu:)nfiivc cvi<'t.'tH'(~ that tlJ(~ 
ancestors c,f the h;rat lite~ innnigTa t<~d tf, Canaau otlt of North we:=~t 
~fesopotamia. But that this c,ccurrccl (Jil orders from God, and with 
a w<,rld-emhracing promise from God, natura11y disregards all his
torical arguments and all historical dispute. Nonetheless, it is exactly 
this divine; flire(:tion that finaJJy giv<·s value to these narratives/'69 

l n a Vf~ry I"C<'C!nl artklt~ writ tt·n in a t !Jeolog-kal journal, N. H. 
Hi•lcl•·rl,ot; disnHHI('S t.Jw origin (,f thu hool\ of Nutuhc~rl'. lit! unavoidahlv 
faces the <JUcstion of the historicity of the material, vnrions parts (;f 
which are <JUOtcd or referred to in other parts uf Scripture, as if they. 
were historically trust worthy. Ridderhos discusses chapter 16 ff, as 
~n example of the problems Numbers prcsc;nts. He discusse& the view 
of the Roman Catholic theulogian A. C1amer,70 who presents a umilq 
critical approach". Hut J<iddc:rbos, though prepared to concede that 
it ~s possible to <·onsicler ~.rmrct~ analysis legitimate, and to employ 
tlu: (;ritkal method tc, an t:xtNJ\', lw poinl<!clly state:;, HThis writt·r 

~ huf.l f,f,jt!ct.inns i~gninst fthf: vit:w) 1hat tlw Bil,lkal reror<l <'ontnins 
hisf.tlriqtl inarcttrad<~s."11 !\n(1thf:r qnotc· fro111 l<id(lt•rhw; is Rtill 11101'e 

.. pnintf'''· "This wl'itt!r dof!l.i llfJt hav<~ tlw tibt·rty tn acc<~pt the view 
.. thn.t the~ acrount:-;, rt•rnnh!'l ff,r u~ in th<~ Old Testament, ru·c historkally 

nntrust·worthy on c:t~rtain l'oint.~."72 
t Jnashamec11y W«! ~tand with those s(·holars7:' who rt<tlwrc tu the 

" ~~~~ic presupposition rf!garding Scripture's inHt,irntion, infn llihility und 
inerrancy. With ·steadfast conviction that the J.onl will hlesR, we 
pledge to do ottr utmnst to increa:;e the tlutnh<!r of cleclkatt!d, devoted, 
FJcientificalJy minded ~chcJ)ars who will stannthly uphold and <lcfend 
t~~ historic;ll tru&tworthiness qf the Old T<~stmnc!nt, This does not 

45. Ibid p, 47. 
6.,, Ibid p, 48, 
61. N. H. Rldderbo•· Idem p, 344. 
6t. Ibid p, 344. 
~'· lbict p. 345 
7'0. A. Clqmer, "l•• Ncnnbre~", In lq Solnta Bible, 
i'l. N· H. Rlddttrbo,, '"Gcm-'formeerd Theologisth Tijdtchrlft" « ~Xt, No, 6, p. 145 
ftranslqtion mine, VG), 
,,, Ibid p. 49, 
73. Vorio~• othctr acholc:m ond their worh could ~o referreq to anq q~Qted, G. Ch. Aatderl$, 
"Qentnls", ''Korte Verklarlng''; "Ou.d Testamentische Kanonlck", Kok, Kampen, E. J. Ypung, 
.... Thy Word Is Truth" and "An lntror.juction to the Old Te~tament", Eerdmans, Grand Rapids, 
0. T. Alita, "God Spake by Mose~", Reformed & Presbyterian Publishing Housel S. J. Schultz, 
nThe Old Testament Speaks", Harper & Brothers, New Yark; M. F. Unger, "Archaeology and 
'he Old Testament" cmd ''Introductory Guide to the Old Testament", Zondervan, Grand Raplds1 
C! F. Pfeiffer, "Baker's Bible Atlo!." and "The PatriQrchal Age", Baker pook House, Grand 

u Roplds, Mic:h,1 L. R. Harris, "The Canonic:ify cmd lntplratlon of the Qible", Zondervon, Grand 
Rapid•~ Mich. 
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mean, however that we are going to allow anyone just1nnbly to level 
a charge of obscuraQtism against us. \Ve will s~udy the text of the 
Old Testament, we will deh·e into det~iled philqlogical 5tudies. \\'e 
will eagerly follow the reports of archaeologists pu5y in ruins and 
research centres. We will read, critically eva~uate and !earn from as 
many Old Testament publication~ as possible. \Ve will continue to 
study the writings of men like Pt~dersen who ~mpha~ized a psycho~ 
logical appt·oach to the faith of Israel. We will twt ignore the 
sociological emphasis of l\1ax \Y cher. The ~cien~~ of Anthropology 
will be considered a constant source of possible aid and fuller under~ 
standing of Old Testament mat~rials. But, 9,oing this, we wil not 
depart from the greatest and most reliable source of knowledge we 
have concerning our faith, the Holy Scriptures. 

Think not that we Jll't'd special sympathy. nor c~:msider Ul' 

deluded, in scnrdt of the JHlln.•rrlinl pot of gold at t'he end of the 
rainbow. Think not that we ur~ dedicatl~d tQ a caus.~ hopelessly en~ 
cumbered with impos~ibilities and that the so,.called open~minded 
objectiv.e, scientific scholar who accepts the postulat~~ of Higher 
Criticism is without insurmountable difficulties. · 

VII 
There arc a numlwr of gnod reasons why a sd11.1l~r w~H find hims~lf 

in an advantageous po::;itinn when he allies himse!i witl• thos~ who 
adhere to tht~ 'historic const.•rvatin~ po$hinn.74 · · . ' 

l. H~istork, comwrvative Bihlkal sdlOh.\ri'hip ha~ heartily nc· 
"' cei>ted and jealously maiutaitJt•d tht.~ uniqnetll'S$ ,,j G"ld's r.evt'!hltion h) 

man. This ttniqtH' n~velntion t•,mws to us in tht• Old nnd Nt~w 
·· Testament~ H.efusing· to al·rcpt this position, if Hlt'n adh~·rt.~ in,tih~acl to 
~ au evolutionistic philosophy and/or its c.~onseqltt'tH.·\'~ fur Oid Tt~Stt\ .. 

JJwut historicity~ or if llll'll c~msi~lt~tttly foli!.)W a rath.malistk pattt~rn 
" in their study, they timl thl'lll~l·lves con;itrait~e"i to dt•ny in vari~ltlS 

respects the uniqueness of God's revelation in the history of b1;ael. 
All history becomes the hrd and means of divine set f reyelati<",n.75 

The religious ideas of all men and nations are ~l)nside.red revelatory. 
Isrnel is said to have horrP\\'l~ll, ituitatetl, and learned from n~ighhnu1·~ 
ing n·ligions. lsrnt.~l's hi~ tory may ·provide. the cleare~t account, ye.~t 
it is not tht~ OJlly and sutridl•nt S\lUr.;,~. 1·\lf a fnll ~onception, t h<
Jivm; and rt.!ligions n~tivtit•s nf n11 men mnst lw ;)t~hli<Hl. Jf<,w mwnvinhlt• 
a po~ition that is I lt iuvolvc.'l:' n stndy oi f.tTUti~l;y l'nntrndktory 
n:lig-iPus idt•ns, of confn:1i11g· at tt!mpts hl tlt hlg·Nht•t• iln<l ;tli~fl that 
whil·h is hopt.~lm1sly at vnriatH.·e. As men thus ntt,empt to nrtieulntt.· 
u theology that is rt'n~onahl~~. ronvint.·ing nnd sntisfyinJ~. ttwy ap• 
defeateq at th~ very outs(>.t hy their own pr~suppqsitiuns &Uld auc~t.hocl-;, 
Granted, the study of cutnparative n•lighHl:; l'an h\' of vnhu~ fm· tlw 
understanding uf Hl'Hll, sodety, de., hut it lhw:; nut, uur cau it, c.'ott
trihute much to the knowledge of t;od. nnd th)thing to tlw revelation 
of God in Jesus Christ, the only Kanw gin~n under heaven anHlllg' 

7 4. In the fQIIowtng point!! we also intend to give odditiot'al qn$wer to the th~or~es 
of the Form Criticism S~;hool. 

"' 75. Soe Mowln(kel. Idem pp. 6~ 84. 
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men whereby men can be saved (Acts 4:J2). FurtJtermore, it is 
claimed that a .study of "Comparative Religions" enriches our theology. 
lt is our conttntion that confusion born of attempting to reconcil~ 

,., contradictl,ry gh·en does not enrich, rather it im·poverishe& theology, 
for the meaningful revelation uf tht! Sovereign Creator and Redeemer 
is thus ohscun:rJ and/or denied. 

2. The Hible is the oldest, UHJ!-!L widely n.:ad and stl.ldied book 
in uur Chrhtian, cultured world. This Bihlt: has spuken consistently, 
and still speak&, to all men concerning its own veracity and trustworthi
ness. It J>UfJIOrts to give us tn~c, facttlal statements. Higher criti
cism, all lci(J oiten based on evolutionisticphilosophy, has spoken (and 
some criti<:s still speak) of "pifJU!; frauds' of which Scripture writers 
arc guilty. Critics openly a v<~r that there are untruths, half truths 
and fnhrkatcrl "truths'' in Scripturt!. To uri~c in the name of an 
t:vor dJ;m~inJ~ bdcuct• uud tc, prc~sumptuou~ly stand in critical, 
nmdfntllatory judgnat•nt ovt~r a Lt'stimony tl·HLt has :;tood 
f<,r ct~nturies, i!i still standing- aucl will :;Laud untH our f.,nrd returns, 
iii not a JaudatrJry deed. It is an unenviable posiliun, tu SiLy the least • 

• 1. A<:<~t:pting the Old Testament in it~ entirety a~ ~ tnu;tworthy 
ar<.~uunt (Jf (;tJd's self revelation bdcJrc J<~Htu;' incar11ati(m, a scholar 
has hiK tuattrial delineah~cl for him. More, this same material pro .. 
vide~; him with an objective ~;tanrlard and guidt~. A :;cholar is not 
left to his fJWn IJredilections or sul,jcctive faneit>s. 1\c:~cpting tlw Old 
'J;estament as u trust worthy revc.:latjtm of God, a sdlUlar is assured 
tluLt th<! lhrd (~od Himself has decided how and what to reveal and 
also the lJUf(.i(J!it uf this revelatifJn. J<cjccting tlds position, a higher 
critj~al scholar ha~ no objective IJa:;is. All his lofty scientific ideals and 
methpds are shackled hy subjectivi~m. This has dire consequences for 
a consistent treatment of Old Testament history anq Biblical 'fheology. 

4. The Old Testament purports to give a reliable accoqnt ·of 
the history of ~alvation. It simply and unhesitatingly recounts events 
thftl have t;tken place which are nwaning-ful for the salvation of man
Jdt)~l~ ft dfJf~:; Of1t givt~ us a nwre chronicle, Nor dutls it pretend to 
~~ivu a full hnrl rlt!tailcd history r,f the <:rc·ation uf the worlfl and it1:1 
iuh~.t.l!ttauh, ,,f t.ht; t~utnmrc! qf ~iu iut.u I hi:1 w~rfcd crcntion, nol' of 

tli(! · phHt 1\lmighty (iod lwei alld b(!gau to t!xecuh.: ~;tcp hy :-;tcp the 
liwm<~nt man ft:ll ·into sin. Hut tJH~ Old Tf!stament duo;; cqnscicmsly 
and ·<tt~lihtratf~ly rc!<·orcl Vi4riotts hll!)JS in the outworking of (~od's 
phqa. They an: so recorded that we today <~IUl trace the footprints 
of (loci in thf: life of the Juuuau race (from its very heginnings) io ~uch 
;~ way that •xe c:au )'l'IHI11t't~ manu!-lr:ript.b whidt reh:lte a con~i:.;teut, 
d{~vdHping !\f:t:nt! c,f Divine~ a<·t ivil.y. What: is more, all thust~ who Rttuly 
u.nd writ•! in the field of tilt! Old Tc:stanwut, find thems~lves in ha.:;ic 
agret!mcmt with all likcmindcd fc.:llow Hcholars. These scholars, with, 
confidence in each other, can learn and profit immeasurab1y 
from each other's '''ork, huild on t~ach other's work, and thus co
operate in the blessed work of bringing to clearer light God's blessed 
plan· Qf Halvation. 

· I Jow tiiH!nviahlt' is tlw IH'"itir111 nf tht Higher Critics w·lwtlwr 
\VffJilmusiau, Form Critical, de. Each nne :-;lands a,Jcme within tht~ 
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wider framework of the presuppositions under which they labour. 
A consistent Old Testament history is impossible. Each alone wr~tes 
according to the "light" he has. 

-:..·' 5. In the last number of decades an increasing nuntber of Old 
Testameqt Biblical Theological studies have been· published. Men, 
who do not hold to the histl1ridty of the Old Testament, have nevc."r~ 
theless been asking, ''\Vhat is the message nf the Old Testament?" 
lfow gratifying it is that this important and n~cessary query is re~ 
peatedly asked. But, in seeking an answer to this question bewilder~ 
ment and confusion is most evident. Sinc.e there is no agreement as 
to whic'h facts are reliable, there is no agreement as to which facts to 
study, listen to and to interpret, Added to that, there is, on the part 
of many, no assurann· at all as to which facts are the first ones to be 
dealt with. The rel\ult of all this•is that shHlt~nts and writers are at 
n qmmdry a:; to where hl hegin and how to pro"·ecd)'6 

ff. H. Rowley has prodm'l'd a hook in the field of HihJi,·al 
Tlwology. It is comprist•<l of a seric~ of kdures, with the title of 
"The Faith of Israel''." In the introduction Rowley state~. "In ~l> far 
as there is revelation of God tllt'rc is something timeless an~ of cndurin~ 
validity; yet 'this titnt.•lt•ss elt~na•nt is mcltiatl''-l throug-h an hish)rk~\1 
moment and historical circumstances. It is pn:1cisely h~re th~t tlw 
essential difficulty of writing an Old Test,unent lit•s."78 Row~ey stresst"'S 
the difficulty in. finding the timeless message mediated through his
tory. Indeed it is diftit.~ult, wlwn one is certain of a reliable historkal 
record. But Rowle\' has made the tnsk insurnH..lllntably g-r~at hv 
refusing to accept ·the entire Old Testam~ut ~\s histori'cally tnui-
lvorthy.79 · 

Indeed, how unetwiable is the position of the selwlar who is 
not able to cmne to c~rtainty concerning which recQrded fac;ts he 
must deal with or which facts can be as;mmcd to he reliable as he 
seeks to answer the question: \Vhat is the message of the Old Testa
ment? If these t~cholars ae<.'<.•ptecl the dnitn of the Scriphtres regard,. 
ing its historical trm,twnrthine~s. tlwy could, an~i pnly then, profitahl~· 
ll.ddn~~u; th<'m.sclves to the qne~tioll nf tlw me::;sag~~. 

VTll 
In condusiou \\'(~ unlw~itnting·Jy dc.~clnrt' our ndhrrencc tn tht• 

histork c.~onft~ssinns tlf the Hefonned faith. 1\lon', in the.~ Ug·ht nn,f 
un<kr the g·tti<lnncc.• of t lw:'t' con kssions we.~ will $tttdy tlw St.·riptur~·s. 
fornmlate tlw truths then·in taught nn<l tt'iH'h them Pithc.»r in sp~·~lking· 
or writing·. · 

We arc w<'ll a wan· of what thc:\t' l'(lllks:;i,ms stat<•: Wtt quott' 
from two; 

76. All know where the climax is1 In J~svs Christ. \Ve con thankfiJtly take note pf th!l! 
fad that all Old Testcnnent Biblical Theological wrltar$ saa Christ as th~ ~ulminatin9 self; 
revelation of Goc:t ond that the Old Testamflnl points IP and leQds tho way ifoll this culminath;m. 
77. See notf! 41 • 

,, 78. lhld p. 21. 
79. lhld p, 15. 



-n. Bell(ic Confeuion 
Arl. Ill, Tht: \\'rJrd of G()d 

We confe~s that this Word of God was not sent nor delivered 
"'~- by the wiJl of man, but that men apake from Gpd, being moved 

by the Huly Spirit, as the Apostle Peter says and that after· 
wards God, from a special care which He has for us and our 
salvation, commanded His servants, the prophets and apostles, 
to commit His revealed word to writing. 

Art. IV 
We believe that the Holy Scriptures are contained in two books, 
namely, the Old and the New Testament, which are canonical, 
against ,a,·hich nothing can be alleged. 

Art. V 
We recdvt! all these bookH, and the~e only, as ·holy and canonical, 
fut• tlu: r(~,(ul;~tinu, fmaudat i•,u, and c·ffntlrmutiou uf our faith; 
I)(~Jif!viug witiHJUl uuy doubt all lhing'~l cotttuin«!(J iu t.hctu, not 
so much lJecause the Ch1.1rc.:h receives and approvetJ them. as 
sut:h, hut more especially because the Holy Spirit witnesses in 
our hearts that they arc from God, and al~o because they carry 
the evidence thereof in themselves. ' 

Th~ Weatminater Contieaaion 
Spedfic statements found in the first chapter are: 

Paras. l ~nd 2 
AH sixty~six books ''are given by the inspiration of God, to be 
the rul~ c..f faith and life. 

Para. 4 
The authority of the H!oly Scriptqre, for which it ought to be 
believed and obeyed, depcodeth not upon the testimony of man 
or tht church, but w'holly uprm God (who i~ truth itself), the 
~uthc1r thereof, an<l thcrcfcJre it is to bt~ received, because it 
i~ Uw Vv'onl of Gnd. · 

l•ara. 5 
Our full pt~nmasiun aud n~;sHntncc of ttu~ infl.llHhlu truth ijlld 
divjuc authority therc~of is from tlw inward work of t'he Holy 
SJJidt, hc!aring witness J,y uncl with tht! Wnrcl in our hearts.'' 
h1 1943 l'r<:~;l.-yteriat1H cdt~hratt'l the tercentenary of the conM 

vening ~~f tlu~ asS.cmhly ,,f divinus whir.ll prr"luced the historic WestM 
minster standard~; fif faith. Dtiring- and immt!diately after that 
cclehr~tion a serieli CJf urgent questions w'erc a~ked by the faculty 
of Westminster Seminary, Philadelphia, Pcnn::;ylvania. "Did this cele· 
hl'ntimt of the lab(Jur:, (Jf the 17th century divines also evoke a cordial 
rc .. afilrmation of their faith?, Can we in partic4lar, after three 
hundn~d ·Yt.!•u·s of dir;cnvery ant) rc~twarrh, ~till accept their <loctrinc of 
S{:ript\trt~? Cntl wt: now in J~()(J(I <'owwic~rH'e l'ittlH·Ir.rihe, as PreRhyterinn 
oflkiuls ~lff.! still called upon to do (hold type n1inK! VG) to heJicf in 
tlw Seripturc!s as 'The \V (IJ·cl of ( ;od, the only infaHible rule uf faith 
and prf\ctice'? "811 

6(). '"Th«) lnfqll i~lf.l W(!rd . I (j wrnpof,h~rn flditF.td by N, a. StQI'lfthC:n.!I!Q ond pqllf Wqoley, 
w. ~~~ h;drn~m·~ P1.1b. <:tl!., G1and Ropich, 1 'I'~~L 
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T?ese <!~estions motivated tht• faculty members to produt't' 7l 

~ymposnu~. I he faculty readily <.·onceded that "it has ht·cu the vogue 
m many c1rcles to represent this view (of the divines) oi the Bih1e as 

o· a hopelessly outmoded point of view, which long ago should have heeu 
totally abandoned or radically transformed. Ye~. this hi~toric view <li 
Scripture will not down.st 

r. "We welcome the illum.ination of the Script~tr~s which discovery 
and research provide. \Ve are as much concerned ,\·i.t"h the light which 
may yet break forth from the Scriptures and \Vith t·he knowledge to be 
gained from a study of the world in which the S~riptures originated, 
as any student of the Bible. In that sense we have no desire to ren1ain 
where the Westminster divines of the 17th century stood. However, 
their formulation of the doctrine of Scripture in our judgment remains 
valid todav. It doe~ not need to rt·trea t in tlu- · fn<.·e of uwdt:rn 
acholar~hit). · #· 

"It i:; 11\} ohst·tu·antism that a,·rPllllt~ fnr ll\lf intr;wsi~·t.•n,·~· ''" 
thi::; matlt'l'. The fundanH•ntal is::nu• is .. , whetlll'r th~~ hltal ,·iew '-'t 
the world and of lift• whkh tlw Bihlt~ prest~nts is tl'\lt'. Cnlc.~~s thi8 
fundamental mattt•r i:; n·cog·nist~d at all tinws in tht• mndt.•rn (tl'l,atc.•, 
ronfu~ion and dh;tnrtion umst resnlt."1:U 

This stand. consc:iouslv nnd <lelihenltt•ly takt~n in faith hv th(~ 
faculty of \Vestminstt•r Se1;1inary is tlw staitd we.' tal\\'· and Vl;\'V h> 
maintain as student and teacher of the Old Te:::tamen~. 

So doing, i sincerely hope and pray that I wilt inlfill my tas~ 
as ·yqu directors, faculty, student body and members (lf th~ :-\ssw;ii\tion 
expect me to do it. 

·· Directors: Our hmnble thanks to you for the ~tmfidence ym' 
expressed in me. Thank you for the honour bestowed. · 

l:;aculty members; \Ve express our appreciation to yo~t for 
o nominnting me tp be your cnllt•ngqe \n this WtHk of the Lord. You 

hav<! in<Hcatt•d a n~a<litws~ tp hav<~ llH' .i\lin your ranks; we pnl,Y that 
yon may uot ht• di~appointud. 

Stodcnt s; Thank you too, for ynur n~a,thws~ to nc\~t~pt uw us 
one of ycntr ·~st.·hool ma::;ters". He ;tssurt·d that onr dt•t•pest dt·~in•s an~ 
n<mt~ ntlwr th~1n to hl'lp you sit at nnd hr instnu:tc..·d at the fe<.•t of qur 
common Ma:-;ter, Our l .... onl }t~sus Christ. :\ real part oi tmr work :p1 
proft!.ssor will he to t~nt<•r into a dose and Jh:ing rel<\tinn~!lip, ~~~ fath~~r 
and soJts. \\'c Jool\ fonvanl to that. l\lay (H)d hies~ U:i an th1s. 

Mcmlwrs of the Association: \Ve are grateful ~o yotl for your 
interest, support and prayers. We rest ass\lrt"(l that thert' will be a 
mutual increase jn these things as we labour togetht;r. for the Lurd 
in this His work. 

81. Ibid p. VI. 
82. Ibid p. VI and VII. 
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